
The rwibYtE
j To fight the evils of intemperance is a noble aim,

and ane the church ought ta keep ever in the fore-
graund ; to fight worldliness, insincerity, hypocrisy,
and other crying evils cf the time, systemnatically,
earnestly and pointedly, with a special knowledge of
how these drifts affect society and the cburch is a war
fée Christianity ta which the highest gifts of the ablest
ministers ought ta be consecrated. It is ne single evil
that retards the gospel. As there is a multiplicity cf
disease se there must of remedy, that well-propor-
tioned, Christian character rnay be buiît up. What a
glarious wark 1 open for, flot only ministers ordained
and inducted, but ta every man and woman ta whom
the naine of the Master is dear.

]Iomo Mission At the rcquest cf the Home Mission
Oironlar. Comrnittee, the Rev. Dr. Robertson

Moderatar of Assembly, has prepared a comprehensive
statenient cf the Home Mission work of the church.
This bas been printed in a leaflet form. Packages of
the leaflet are being scnt for distribution to, ail the
Ministers cf the Church. Capies can bc had by others
desirîng thern, or additional cepies by Ministers, an
application ta the Rev. Dr. Warden, Montreal.

Depar.fing A speçial series cf services ini connec-
Musieari..tien with the departure cf Mr. Gea.

Shields ta Thibet and Mr. RZ A. Jaifray ta Seuth China,
under the auspices cf tbe International Missianary
Alliance cf New York, will be held in the Central
?resbyterian Church, Taronte, cammiencing Saturday
the i8th inst., at 3. p.m. There will also bc a union
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7.3e; special meetings
in Association Hall at 3 and 7 P.rn. Sunday ; and on
Monday evening at 7.3e a farewell te the departing
missionaries.

A Timoly The Rev. R. P. MacKay, Secretary cf
suggestion. Foreign Missions, makes the follew,'

ing timely suggestion which we desire ta eniphasize.
Many cf aur readers are subscribers ta magazines and
scientific papers which they do net makoe special use cf
when read. They would be much appreciated by aur
missienaries in the foreign field and if Mr. Mackay was
communicated witb, he would give the address te
wbich the masazines cauld be sent regularly. The
limited incarne cf the rnissicnary prevents humn froni
taking the number of publications that lie rnight desire
and which would be of help ta him, in bis iwerk in the
field.
nun=arl, There is mucli truth in wbat The .Evan-

Enro. gelist says reizarding tbe Armenian
question and tbe Venezuelan Wartalk:-"'If we maust
go ta war ataîl, let it bie in tbe cause cf Armenia," is a
very general remark. No doubt the Armenian cause
will suifer some detriment by the present interest in
Venezuela. Tbe eyes cf thne world will bce turned west-
ward, and wbat slight check upon his pelicy the Sultan
ina> have feit froni European opinion will bie rermoved.
Yet it ina> be questioned if this will make any real
diffierence. The Sultan bas long felt able ta snap bis
fingers in the face of Europe, secure in their want cf
harniany.

zou51ons int0 The Bible cannot bie read in tbe scbools
tions la tiio 13cboola. because it is against tbe law cf attorney
generals. But the boys read the penny dreadfuls a-id
lurid dailies, and turn train wreckers. Tbcy learn ta
tbink bravade is bravcry. Theyform ideals cf courage
that are crime inspi ring. The lads at Ronme wbe ditched
a train, as tbey bad read of others daing, baci a banmer
te break the skulls cf passcngers who wert: net wil.'ing
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ta lie robbed. We are ed:icatirig a generation lacking
moral sense. One cf tlie.e beys regretted the wreckc
wvhen it wvas tee late, but mast cf them failed te renlize
tbat it wvas very blaniewarthy. Schoals that do net
develep the conscience are faitures. A clever brain
witbeut any moral gavernar niakes a devil. Tbe
churches must try ta reach every seul, or we are net safe.

Knalx Coflege. Amang the names mentianed in cen-
nectian with the vacant professorsbip af 010 -estament
Literature and Exegesis is tbat cf the Rev. Hope W.
Hagg. M A. B D. Mr. Hogg is a student and graduate
of Edinburgh and is highly commended by Sir W. Muir
the President cf that University; Prof Rev. Adami Smitb;
Frec Churcli College Glasgow. Rev. Prof. Orr; U. P.
Colloge Edinburgb and Rev. Dr. A. Watson Prof.
American U. P. Theelagical Coilega Cairo, Egypt. Mr.
H0gg is 31 years cf age and was born and brougbt up
in tbeeast. H-eis writîng fer a new Bible Dictionary now
being edited by Prof. Cheyne and Dr. S. Black. He bas
been entrusted with the translation cf the 2d vol cf
Kittels Gercbîcbte de Hebraer farming the first c ( the
new series cf Old Testament works in the series cf
translations issued under the editorship cf Prof. Cbeyne
and Bruce.

Frea st Goorgo' This faniaus churcli which theugh
]EdtaburgL but haîf a century aId takes it-- place,

in the public mind. with the great histaric Churches of
Scotland, bas elected a colleague and successor te the
Rev. Dr. Alexander WVhyte, the present incumbent.
Great men bave been pastors cf this cengregatien.
The celebrated Dr. Candlish, the meving spirit cf the
1843 Disruption was its zirst minister. Rev. Professer
Lindsay labered there, as a young minister and from
its pulpit graduated ta the professorsbip cf Churcli
Histary he now holds in Glasgow. Dr. Whyte ane of
the ablest ameng Evangelical preachers cf tht present
day, lias long ministered ta tbe cengregatien, and
shauld his newly appointed colleague survive him in
cbarge cf the cburch tbe succession cf eniinent minis.
ters will be unbroken. The choice of tht people bas
fallen an the Rev. Hugli Black of Paisley, ore cf the
mest proniising young clergymen in the Scettish
Churcb, and be bas in!imated bis acceptance cf the call.

cbri.tuan On a pampblet entitled '4Christian
Cblvairy. Chivalry " by Thes. Phullips, B.A.,

and whicb c..ntains the sentence «"If Jesus Christ lived
ta-day He weuld turn London upside down in three
montbs, and it would net take Hirn three years ta
shake England itself into shape," the Echo mnakes the
following pithy and suggestive remnark :-Is net Mr.
Phillips inistakeon? Judging from the manner in
'wbich Jesus Christ was receiveài eigbteen and a baif
centuries since, and aIso judging froni the manner in
wbich His teacbings are reccived and His canduct
imitated in London and in the world generally to-day.
He would mare likel>', shauld He reappei~r, bie reviled,
despised and persecuted b>' p-cfessing Christians, as
He was b>' tbc jews. Instead cf turning London
upside down the mass cf Londaners would net permit
Him ta, appear ini their churches and turn a deaf car ta
His words. He wauld, hewever, bie listencd ta gladly
by a faithful few, 'whe wculd take up Hlis cross and
fellaw Him.

The .&orilhe.n 'nrtsbYteri'n, cdited by the Rev. Dr.
?McCrae, is a brigbt, intercsting paper whicb lias
reachcd its sixth number, improving as it feels its way.
It is an eight page wcekly, wcll-written and wcll.
printcd, and newsy.


